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St Keyne Church – Annual Report of the Parochial Church Council for the 

Year Ended 31st December 2015 

 

Administration 

St Keyne Church is the ecclesiastical parish church situated at St Keyne, with the parish being 

part of the Benefice of Liskeard. The location address is: 

St Keyne Church 

St Keyne 

LISKEARD 

PL14 4RJ 

The correspondence address is: 

St Martin’s Church Centre 

Church Street  

LISKEARD 

PL14 3AQ. 

 

St Keyne Parochial Church Council (PCC) is a charity excepted from registration with the 

Charity Commission. PCC members who have served during 2015 are: 

 

Incumbent  Canon Tony Ingleby  Chairman 

Warden  Mrs Margaret Smee  Secretary 

Warden  Mr Paul Ward   Treasurer 

   Mr Charlie Boney  Deanery Synod 

 

Elected members Mrs Sharon Clemens 

   Mr Michael Hasshill 

Mrs Sally Lewis 

   Miss Joanne Thorn 

 

Bankers: Lloyds Bank, The Parade, Liskeard PL14 6AW 

Independent Examiner: Miss Rosalind Bunkum, c/o Rural Business School, Duchy College, 

Stoke Climsland, Callington PL17 8PB 

 

Structure, governance & management 

The Parochial Church Council (PCC) is a corporate body established by the Church of England. 

The PCC operates under the Parochial Church Council Powers Measure. The PCC is excepted 

by order from registering with the Charity Commission. 
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The method of appointment of PCC members is set out in the Church Representation Rules. 

All Church attendees are encouraged to register on the Electoral Roll and stand for elections to 

the PCC. 

As the PCC has ultimate responsibility for a wide range of matters affecting the parish, 

including compliance with health and safety, disability discrimination legislation and child 

protection, appropriate training procedures have been adopted. These include training courses 

arranged by the Deanery and Diocese, which are attended by a PCC representative, who reports 

back to the PCC as a body, and the dissemination of reading matter. 

The major risks to which the PCC is exposed, have been identified by its members, reviewed 

and arrangements made to manage them. 

The St Keyne Educational Trust was set up following the sale of the church room in 2007 (it 

was originally bequeathed to the parish for educational purposes), has the incumbent and the 

church wardens as trustees and is administered separately from the PCC. 

A Standing Committee was established during 2014, with an immediate aim of taking day-to-

day decisions related to the progress of repairs associated with the lightning strike on St. Keyne 

Church Tower and continues to ensure that decisions can be taken quickly in light of similar 

incidents e.g. the vandalism damage to windows in 2015 (please see Achievements & 

Performance below). This committee consists of The Incumbent, the Church Wardens (also 

PCC Secretary & Treasurer) and the Deanery Synod delegate. 

 

Objectives & activities 

The primary objective of St Keyne PCC is the promotion of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

according to the doctrines and practices of the Church of England. In line with The PCC 

(Powers) Measure 1956, the PCC has the responsibility of co-operating with the incumbent, 

the Canon Tony Ingleby, in promoting in the ecclesiastical parish the whole mission of the 

Church, pastoral, evangelistic, social and ecumenical. It also has maintenance responsibilities 

for the church building. 

 

Achievements & performance – church attendance 

In 2015, there were 17 parishioners on the Church Electoral Roll, 10 of whom are not resident 

within the parish. By custom St Keyne Church also serves those people living in the 

neighbouring Trewidland area of the ecclesiastical parish of Liskeard, which contributes to this 

high percentage of non-resident parishioners on the electoral roll. The average weekly 

attendance in 2015 was 13, a decrease of 18% over 2014, largely owing to fewer ‘special’ 
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services e.g. baptisms, re-opening of church (in 2014), which tend to attract large numbers and 

boost the average numbers attending.. 

 

Achievements & performance – review of the year 

The full PCC met four times during the year with an average attendance of 80%. Church 

services continued to be held at 9.30 am on Sundays. The regular pattern established in 2011, 

with the ‘Fifth Sunday modification’ was continued in 2015: 

 First Sunday in the month: Morning Worship. 

 Second Sunday in the month: Family Service. 

 Third Sunday in the month: Holy Communion. 

 Fourth Sunday in the month: Café-style Worship. 

 Fifth Sunday United Benefice Service at St Martins, Liskeard. 

Some special services are held at 4.00 pm which always attract good congregations e.g. 

Christingle. 

The lightning strike on the building in 2014 meant that St Keyne Church was closed for most 

of the year and there was little chance to carry out all of the routine maintenance tasks. The 

Quinquennial Inspection in 2015 underlined some of the tasks to be carried out, which were 

completed including roof and central valley maintenance, a gulley installed on the west wall 

downpipe. A series of vandalism attacks in the summer of 2015, which caused damage to the 

church windows in 2015, ensured that repairs and maintenance were the major focus of work 

during 2015.  

Again a fundraising campaign took place to replenish the Building Fund, with funds raised 

totalling £7,615.22.  

Enquiries were made on the ownership of the land around the church yard. Our main mission 

work was with Trewidland School, which serves the parish. 

 

Financial review 

Total receipts, (excluding funds raised directly for other charities and fund-raising for the 

building fund) were £3,909.49 with expenditure of £5,948.19 as shown in the Statement of 

Income and Expenditure, resulting in a deficit of payments over receipts of £2,038.70, owing 

to the focus on raising funds for the major repair project. The balance to be carried forward to 

2016 was £4,740.35. 
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Planned giving through envelopes and banker’s increased by 6% over 2014. The use of 

banker’s orders continued at similar levels and any more moves to this in the long term would 

be welcomed as this simplifies the work of the Treasurer! Collections at services were also up 

by 10% and the new tax regulations allow tax to be reclaimed on plate collections. Tax 

reclaimed was £1,154.56 including that for 2014 as well as 2015. Total normal expenditure 

was double that of 2014, owing to the increased maintenance and repair expenditure, the 

increased MMF contribution, and increased electricity with holding all services in the church 

this year! 

The St Keyne Educational Trust is administered separately from the PCC, but for information 

had an investment of £80,000 with the CCLA Investment Management Ltd COIF Charity 

Funds. The total interest accrued is credited to a bank account at with Lloyds TSB, which stood 

at £405.70 on 31st December 2015, with the grants awarded for the transport of Trewidland 

School for activities at the church. 

 

Reserves policy 

The current reserves policy is to maintain a balance in the two accounts to cover annual 

expenditure, with the St Keyne Educational Trust as a reserve for unforeseen capital 

expenditure.  

Future plans 

During 2016, St Keyne Church will attempt to re-focus on its ‘mission work’ to include 

children and young families, although the major work to stabilise the church tower’s southern 

pinnacles (cost estimated at £34,500) and the costs of the works resulting from the damage to 

the windows (most should be covered by our insurers), along with replacing the window guards 

will undoubtedly be an important part of activities in terms of time and resources. 


